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6 EVENING

SEGREGATE WOMEN IN
SLEEPERS, SUGGESTS M'LISS

A Female Porter Might Also Help Alleviate In-

convenience That Feminine Tourists Ex--i
perience in Traveling at Night

not a woman porter? A fomlnlno counterpart of tlioao brass-buttone- d

automatons) of efficiency that maho railroad traveling In America at
onco a delight and curBc.

Thfeso questions presented themselves after I had listened to tho walling
nnd gnashing of teeth of a woman but recently returned from a trans-
continental Journey.

"American travel Indecent?" she queried, "well I should say so, and I
think Europeans nro perfectly justified In their contentions that tho night ac-

commodations of our roads aro unspeakable, shocking to a degree.
"When Mary decided to go with me," she continued, "1 thought that all

tho dlsagrccnblcncss would bo obviated. No strango tnulo creature would
bd Sleeping In tho berth over me or under mo. Mary and I would have tho
compartment to ourselves.

"But oven though we had tho berth to ourselves, wo could not expect
to have tho car, nnd that's where tho rub enmo In.

"In going back and forth from tho washroom In tho morning, one never
know what sights were to greet ono en route. Men In undershirts and
trousers, with suspenders danglhig llko reins from tho rear, trailed back and
forth; men In their pajamas, men In gaping bathrobes, with no senso at all of
tho proprieties, Issued from their berths and went forth unblushlngly In nil
stages of undress to make their toilettes. It was extremely distasteful nnd
annoying to women used to privacy."

A railroad official tells mo that so far as his knowledge goes, a woman
porter has never been tried out by any railroad. Nor has It over occurred
to any road to segregate tho women Blcepers. That Is to say, to provldo a car,
or two, If necessary, for tho exclusive uso of women traveling alone, Just ns n
certain Now York hotel has ono floor set asldo for tho accommodation of Its
women guests.

Porhups an enterprising woman could Impress some enterprising road with
tho necessity for such a service.

"Cut," said tho rnilrond man, when I suggested this to him, "a woman porter
would have to be very versatile, Indeed; for there Is no nuiro versatile creature
than tho porter. He knows how to do everything that ho is asked to do and much
inoro. He shines shoes, carries lienvy luggage and Is altogether n cross be-

tween a highly specialized valet and a mongrel puppy dog.
"Few women are callable of attaining to such heights of efficiency" remem-

ber, this is the railroad man speaking, not myself "as tho porter, or to sink
to such depths of servility. This Is perhaps the reason why there aro no women
porters. This, together with tho fact that feminine night-trav- el Is. uncertain.
There may be only five women on the train ono night and 33 the next, whereas
thcro are always enougli men to Justify mule porters."

However, I still contend that some arrangement should lie found by which
tho women tourists could proceed to tho washroom in their negligees without
meeting gentlemen on tho way similarly clad!

Linking Lincoln With Suffrage
When tho apostle of freedom, Honest Abe, gave vent to tho famous pro-

nouncement "I go for sharing all the privileges of government with thoso who
assist in bearing Its burdens by no means excluding women," ho had no idea
that ho would have to share his birthday with two other distinguished suf-
fragists, because of that utterance.

Dr. Eleanor M. Holstand-Moor- o tells mo that the cclobratlon In order at
suffrage headquarters this afternoon will bo an exceedingly Impressive nffalr.
Susan 13. Anthony, born on February lfi, 1820, and tho Ilov. Dr. Anna Howard
Shaw, a real suffrage valentine seeing the light of day first on February 14,

184,7, will be honored with Lincoln.
Miss Lucy Anthony, will have somo Interesting things to say about tho

pioneer work of her famous aunt. M'LISS.

Letters to the Editor
Adilreax nil roniniiinlriitliins to M'l.l"- -.

hide of tin
Dear M'Liss Apropos your romarks about politeness In tho street cars, and

tho American boy, permit mo to say that, In my opinion, the latter Is anything
but polite. Ho does not seem to bo taught politeness in tho schools and polite-
ness In the average homo Is simply conspicuous by Its absence.

Tho American boy Is not polite; neither is tho American man. Being
American born myself this statement is mado with regret, tho moro especially
aB It; cannot, I fear, bo truthfully denied.

As a boy I was taught to address every man as "sir" and every woman as
"ma'am" and I did so whether tho man or the woman wero beggars or million-
aires. Nowadays this is not tho custom, and respect for ago and for sex is very
much lacking. This can be attested any day on tho cars, or In aijy situation
where selfishness asserts Itself over tho prompting of good breeding.

No, I affirm, tho American boy and the American man aro not polite.
AN OLD FOGEV.

Dear M'LIss January 17, 1916, you advised young women to study Spanish
If thoy desired prosperity In salaries. Youv article was headed "Several
hundred firms must go outsldo their olllces for translation of their South
American correspondence," nnd that in a conversation with ono of tho
heaviest exporting firms of this city

of the Woman's Page
of I lie Htming I.i'iIkit. Write on ono

puper only.

he said a woman who could translato j

nnd answer such correspondence would bo of Incalculable value and worth
her weight in silver that sho could double her valuo to tho firm.

Lest wo forget read that quotation again from your article; then suppose,
that man's stenographer now receives tho iufuntilo salary of $15 per week,
will ho lncrcaso that salary according to her increase in his business,
or to "her weight in silver?" Will you kindly interrogate that prominent
business man, and It he means honest business wo are posltlvo we can find
tome one altogether sufficing for that Inflated promise, lnstanter!

Undoubtedly that "prominent exporter" Is Philadelphia born, and as
such Is ever on tho qui vivo to securo muy muc'io trabapa por muy poca
dlnero! If he and all business men will absorb and let seep through their
gray matter and become thoroughly saturated with tho senso of tho following
words In Spanish that to tho stenographers as well as tho business men
"el tiempo cs dlnero," (tlmo la money), then dig down In their jeans for
tho dlnero commensurato with their enhanced business valuo und for the long
hours of study nnd tho expense required to learn Spanish, thoy will havo
more efficient service.

Tho Idioms of tho Spanish language uro almost innumerable. My
ympathiea are all with tho "stenogs." VEUDAD.

There was nothing In my article of tho date yon mentioned to lead ono
to the conclusion that a mero knowledge of Spanish would bo sufficient to
unlock the gates of El Dorado to ti stenographer. Proficiency In this language,
I was told by experts, could bo turned to financial ndvnntugo by tho pro-
ficient one.

It might open tho avenue leading to tho goal of monetary remuneration,
but few goals aro reached by motor. One walks or runs or lights to cross tho
line, and the line of success is no exception.

Whether a stenographer is worth her weight In silver or only in centimes,
depends on the lady herself, nnd a mero knowledge- of Spanish, unsupplcmented
by other qualifications, such as Initiative, perseverance and sound business senso,
would not be likely to produce .startling results.

However, tho valuo of adding Spanish to your mental equipment Is being
attested to more and moro every day, and In particular by the fact of the
congressional agitation now In order to havo It Introduced Into the public schools.

Dear M'LIss I would like to buy some Inexpensive rugs for my summer
cottage. What can you suggest? A. F. D.

Itntr ruga are very quaint, and look picturesque. You enn get several
varieties of washable rugs In delicate pinks, blues, lavenders, etc., at reason-
able prices.

MILLIE AND HER MILLIONS
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NAVT Isn't only
for the older woman,
It has been used con-

servatively nnd to
good effect for chil-

dren's costumes, both
becauso It is service-
able and bocauso It Is
becoming. This little
thrce-plcc- a costume Is
mndo up of a whlto
scrgo dress-- , with a
vollo gulmnc, and a
coat to wear over tills
of tho nacy serge. Tho
latter Is cutaway style, ftwith pearl buttons for
tho only trimming. A
looso belt confines tho
fulness nt tho waist.
Tho frock Is mado
with n very full, short
skirt, of tho whltosorgo, slde-plalte-

with a soparato
giilmpe of novelty
voile. The collars and
ctifTs are hemstitched,
In nny color combi-
nation, this model
may bo had In sizes 8
to 14 nt $13.r.O.

Kino straw timid, of
a particularly soft
weave. Is used on tho
llttlo hat. Narrow Bilk
ribbon Is Interwoven
with the straw to good
effect. A d

roiettc with leaves of
tho ribbon trims' tho
left front. In any
color, tho price of tho
chopeau Is $9.75.

Full particulars ns
to where these articles
may be botmht will he
supplied by the IMItor
of the Woman's Page,
Kvn.viNo Lnnonn, (iflS

Chestnut street. Tho
request must bo nc-- c

o m p a n I e d bv a
stamped,

envelope and must
mention the dale on
which tho article ap-
peared. FLAPPEIt

Wf

All iiimiiiiiiilrntliiii iiclclrc.-sp-d to Mnrlon
Ililrliiml Minulil Inclose u ntiliuiird,

rmrlnpc iiml ll clijipliiK of thearticle In ulilcli jmi urn iiilrn-itli-il- . I'rr-foii- s

hMiIiu- - to ill, I n t,P rhiirltiililii
lY,r,f u'.""' " " ' fclmulil write Murlim
llnrliiml. In cure of this ii.iprr. Tor

of tlioM Miry miuld like to lirlp,
ami, limine llinn, iiiinimiiili-iit-
direct ultli tlimr pur!lc.

Where the Laborers Arc Few
"OU aro working in tho vineyard,

. JL where the laborers aro few, so let
mo join and do nil I can, as I pass by
hero but once. I will writo letters of
cheer nnd try to comfort every shut-I- n

who Is weary nnd sad nnd try nnd get
him or her out of tho shadows and Join
them In tho straight way whero tho sweet
light of cheer, lovo and service shines.
We only havo faith In the word of Him
that loves us. Glvo my address to all
who need mo and I will answer all let-
ters. I can tell them of my own llfo
and how He has lifted me up, and now,
after giving up many times, I am, with
Ills help, 'making good.' L. C. C."

To every word of which lovo message
tho Corner adds a fervent "Amen and
nmen!"

Another to Follow
"I havo sent one box of clothing to

Mies E. M. nnd will send another next
week. A. H."

Ilrlef and entirely to tho point! The
next Is the beginning of a letter I wish I
had the right to share with my family.
This much belongs to them, as to me;

"I am pleased to report that T bent tho
fluto to Mrs. W. J. in time for Christmas.
Tho music I shall divide between Mrs.
K. C. S. nnd Miss II. L. Thcro Is plenty
of It. The photographic material will bo
sent to ll. L. I Inclose n few stamps for
the good of tho Comer! It. P. I'."

After your namo In a register I name
sometimes (reverently) to myself "Tho
Book of Remembrance" is written "help-
er." Tho word means far moro to us
than wo can express. You belong to
Abou Ben Adhem's tribe, and It Is on tho
Increase.

Another in the Eighties
"I see that a Mrs. F. V. wishes quilt

pieces for rugs. I hnve some and will
pay postage on them if you will (send mo
tho address. Please pardon me, but I
congratulate you upon your SB years In a
tow days I shall bo 83. J. N. L."

Tho address went to you by mall. I
cannot hold back tho rest of your letter
from readers who may bo Interested by
It, although tho details nro so personal
I should, at any other time, keep them
to myself. Do not ask pardon for con-
gratulating mo upon reaching another
milestone and one so far toun.nl the sum-
mit of the hill that few stand alougsido
of the pilgrim. Thank you for letting mo
know that you are within hail. I thank
you more heartily for still loving this
wonderful, beautiful llfo which God has
spared us to onjoy and for seeing ull
about you tokens that no still has work
for you to do. For your delectation and for
tho benefit of such ns think life and life's
duties "played out" at fourscoro let mo
copy for you a bona fldo newspaper re-
port sent to mo upon my birthday by a
friend:

"Saturday was a double holiday for Mrs.
Alice Bennett, of 152 Webster avenue,
Brooklyn, N. Y. It was Christmas In tho
first place, and it was also her 101th birth-
day. And to ceiebrnte properly she cooked
a turkey dinner for 25 people nnd danced
until early morning yesterday. There-
upon some one remarked that ho couldn't
see how she did it. She replied that she
attributed her long llfo solely to tho
strenuous way sho had spent it, and
'surely a bit of a party could hurt no
one.' There were eight of Mrs. Ilcnnett's
grandchildren at the dinner Christmas
night, and four of her

besides a scattering of other rela-
tives and friends. Sho and her daughter
Mary cooked the entire dinner from soup

(Copyright,
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FROCK IN NAVY AND WHITE

to cranberry sauce, and then served It.
When It was over tho hostess made light
of her century and more of years by giv-
ing an exhibition of almost every kind
of dance that has been known in this
country since 1SI1, triumphantly declar-
ing at tho finish that sho couldn't see
where any of these now Bteps and tan-
goes could bo compared with tho old
steps."

Found Many Good Friends
"Thank you for being tho means of hav-

ing brought me In touch with so many
good friends. My letter to tho Corner
has been prolific of much pleasuro and
Interest. 1 havo also received a lot of
work and feel that I havo made good
friends, many of whom are thoughtful
nnd generous. I havo replied to every
letter that I have received, and havo
tried to glvo every ono an answer. I am
still getting tatting orders nnd nm ex
changing all sorts of fancy work for
household necessities, whero tho women
do not care to pay money. As I havo
told you before, I had tho misfortune to
have my goods all burned n few years
ago, nnd nm Just now gottlng somo of
the many things I havo needed since that
time. For all of which I havo to thank
tho Corner. I am glad to tell you, nlso,
that my health Is Improving, and I at-
tribute much of this to tho fact that I
have been Interested In my work nnd
have received so many helpful and en-
couraging letters. I do not know who is
responsible for tho establishment of your
department, but I surely do know that
my gratitude goes out to It every day.

"GEItTnUDn W."
Tho Coiner at largo has a proprleto:-shi- p

In this delightful "echo." It de-

scribes tho harvest that must follow tho
seed-tim- e of "good will to men." I espe-
cially commend' the perusal of tho sec-
tion acknowledging tho receipt of whole-
some and Invigorating letters. Tho

brunch of our mission Is un-
dervalued by some who know of it and
Is comparatively llttlo known to moro of
our leaders.

Beauty Is as Beauty Does
What about your feet? Do you buy

shoes nccordlng to a number marked In-

side or do you allow tho saleswoman to
lit your feet?

A shoo too small or not suited to tho
shapo of your foot Is not only uncomfort-
able, but also unsightly.

Tho nppenrauco of one's feet means so
much to one's general style, that feet havo
becomo an essential factor of beauty.

Thcroforo, don't hope to bo actually
beautiful unless your feet help do their
part toward the effect.

THE CHEERFUL CHERUB

Hallo. Reader -- Friend!
1 Jy xuo wrrs worn;

ret.cK
hvt I'm hugging you

now
In t figure or speech!
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PHOTOGRAPHY CLASS

FOR WOMEN OF CITY

Chance to Train for Clean and
Attractive Profession, Where
There's No Rub With Life's

Rougher Side

As the result of an article by
M'Liss calling nttcntion to the fact
that there was no place in Philadel-
phia where women could study pho-
tography, many women have writ-
ten to her asking how steps could
be taken to organize n clnss.

Tho following article, written by
Miss Emily C. Fcrgusson, n mem-
ber of the board of directors of the
Lantern and Lcnso Gild, which or-

ganization was forming such ti
class at the tlmo the M'Liss nrticlo
appeared, should bo of interest to
the mnny women who want to
"take up" photography.

By EMILY C. FERGUSSON
How few women thero nro who havo

taken up photography as a profession.
Ono could almost count on tho fingers of
ono hand those who havo mado a namo for
themselves In this city, nnd yet whnt a
wondorful calling It Is for n woman; how
well fitted sho Is for It, with her keen
artistic senso and her attention to details,

For tho woman who has to earn her
own living, what profession could bo
moro delightful. Sho Is not thrown Into
contact with tho rough side of business
life, and thero Is splendid sropo for her
own Individuality. Wo havo in Philadel-
phia a few clever women In this line, such
as Miss Mathlldo Well, Mrs. Sara Price
and Miss Cnrncll, but why not moro of
thorn?

However, thero Is In this city a club of
women which wns founded for tho pro-

motion of nrt In photography. It Is

called tho Lantern and Lenso Gild of
Women Photographers, and comprises
both amateurs and professionals. Tho
club win stnrtsil by n llttlo circle of
women who had taken a course given
some years ngo by Miss Mathlldo Well
at Drcxel Institute, nt the end of which
they decided to woik together to pro-

mote pictorial photography. It now has
a studio In tho Fuller Building, with
dark room, enlarging nnd portrait cam-

eras. Meetings nro hold onco a week

bti....J.r J.1nvirnr.;,Jm'Vii ii
MISS EMILY C. FERGUSSON

and many interesting talks and demon-
strations aro given by well-know- n artists,
not only on photography but oo com-
position and art In general.

Tho club's amwnl exhibition, which Is
held la March. Is Judged by both a pho-
tographer and nn artist, and what Is
most helpful, tho l ejected prints aro crit-
icized beforo tho club by ono of tho
Judges, who tells why they were rejected.

Now, to promote a keener Interest In
photography nnd to help those who feel
they know llttlo or nothing of tho art,
for it Is an art. It has been decided to
form a class In photography, to bo con-
ducted by William L. Deal. This course,
beginning this month, will consist of 10

lectures, with practical demonstrations
nnd homo work, for thoso who caro to
do it, and it Is felt that it will benefit
many who would llko to know Just why
their pictures, though taken with the
groatest of care, aio never "quite satis-
factory."

I low often a really good subject is
spoiled by a bad background or a jarring
note somewhere. We cannot all see theso
things instinctively. Composition Is ab-
solutely essential to a good plc'ure. Whllo
this class Is open to women In general,
who aro Interested In this subject. It Is
necessarily limited, as tho studio is not
large and for practical work can not bo
overcrowded. Primarily the class Is for
beginners.

Right-ogram- s

Thero Is no known euro for wlno nnd
woman, but anybody can stop singing.

Tho "lino of least reslstnnco" Is simply
another name for laziness.

Tell a woman sho Is beautiful and sho
will rise up and call you blessed. Toll her
she Is Intellectual and she'll fancy you
aro trying to console her becauso sho Is
not beautiful.

A woman dressed to kill Is often
in killing her husband's hope

of becoming rich.

Tho bark of tho family tree la very slln- -
pery. "Watch your step" whllo climbing. I

IF A MAN HAS

j WHY, AUNT, MONTY L J
AEANnW' JJ....;" 'iv? -

12, 1916.,

FOUR YOUNG WOMEN RECEIVE
DRESSMAKING SCHOLARSHIP!

Evening Selections,' Providing
ll A i:
Completing

Tho four dressmaking scholarships of.
r..V.1 !. llm F.VIiNINO IjEBOBn nt tho
McDowell ress uttlng and Dressmaking
School four young women havo been
awarded as follows!

MRS ntdlANOIt B. AIUUSON, 1B08

OXMIsV0n" COpilMND, .1910 DO

LtM,.s5s MLLin u sTitmvr, 1237 south

MMISH FANNin WIiXt.HU, 1016 South
Bth street.

Awarding tho scholarships was n task
......which look no smau nmmim. i.,..u

tact. So many worthy young women, all
with good reasons why they should bo

tl at thogiven tho scholarships, applied,
selection of tho winners was unusually
dinicult.

Tho HvnNiNn Lnnonm wanted to glvo

tho scholarships at the McDowell School,
where they would do tho moit good. It
wanted to bo fair. It wanted to bo

of reni service to four young women In
Philadelphia and vicinity, nnd It wanted
to help these young women to Increase
their incomes, to aid them ns much as

'Tho McDowell management decided that
for tho 30 yearsas a bit of thanksgiving

of success of Its field, It wanted to award
scholarships to some worthy girls, so thoy
could lncrcaso their earning capacity. This
custom Is to be nn nnnual ono. But tho
school authorities did not know how to
find tho really worthy young women, so
they asked the nld of this paper-n- nd the
result Is the selection of tho four from
a long list of applicants.

Kach year this schomo Is
to bo carried on by tho McDowell school
and tho Kvbnino LCDonn. Girls who
were not successful this yenr should not
feel discouraged, becauso they will hnve
an opportunity to "try ngnln."

Tho four young women who have been

TO

By WILLIAM A,

BIGHT'S DISEASE is most freciicntly
B observed In persons at or beyond mid-

dle age. Toward 40, tho blood prcssuro
begins to rise, tho Individual begins to
take llfo too luxuriously Instead of stick-
ing to tho Industrious and abstemious hab-It-

of earlier years.
Backacho Is practically never exper-

ienced by Individuals developing Brlght's
disease. Tho early .symptoms are In no
senso local, but of a general character.

Dlgcstlvo disturbances, headache, cough
and asthmatic symptoms, loss of weight,
loss of strength, nervousness nnd restless
sleep, hhortness of breath, vnguo joint
pains of llectlng character such symp-
toms, or nny of them, coming on around
middle age and persisting without appar-
ent causo should suggest a careful exam-
ination by the doctor and a chemical and
microscopical urine test.

In somo cases tho earlier symptoms nro
failure of eyesight, duo to changes in tho
retina, which a competent oculist would
recognize In nn examination of tho eyes,
dizziness or mental disturbance.

In somo cases palpitation, bronchitis
and general anemia are the earlier signs.

Two common about
Brlght's discaso (chronic nephritis)

coricctlon. First, tho mero pres-enc- o

or absenco of albumin In tho urino
signifies very llttlo "r nothing in itself,
but only tends to confirm nn opinion
founded on physical examination of tho
patient. Second, persons with Brlght's
disease may nnd usually do llvo in com-
parative comfort for many years, per-
haps 10 to 15 years on tho average and
much longer If they llvo as tho doctor
teaches them to live.

Be it an early, mild nephritis, or a
well established nephritis (nephro means
kidney, ltls means Inflammation), this Is
certain: No particular mealclno or combi-
nation of medicines can possibly help Mr.
Jones just because Mr. Smith happened
to feel better after taking It. In fact
medicine Is only of secondary Importanco
In tho treatment, and is administered
rather to affect the neart, arteries or
blood, not to mako the kidneys do what
they can't do.when diseased.

AND ANSWERS

Is thoro any simple, harmless home rem-
edy you can suggest to glvo n child for
simple stomachache?

Answer If you mean tho discomfort a
child feels as a reside of eating adulter--

HE

' let me

t 71$ HARD ON SO ' Tk

the

" U

Al-r-- I i J I"

Education "
.

BRIGHT'S DISEASE SYMPTOMS
AND REGARD THEM

mlsnppiehenslons

QUESTIONS

Stomachache
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BRAINS DOESN'T

REMARKABLE
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Ledger Makes
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named as tho successful candidates ... ,
requested to meet at tho McDowell DrcV I
cutting and Dressmaking School tk,!lA
floor of tho Denckla Building, corner 7,4
11th nnd Market streets filth street . 'lirnnco), Tuesday night nt 7 30 o'olnrt ,W
confer Willi Miss Mary Whctntone. i!9
tho ofllclals of tho school, concerning iSm
courso which they desire. ""'fcj

Thcro nro four courses. offcrcd-M- a. 1

'

tho general dressmaking courso; Jio ?
tho practical designing course, N0 jj.J
utility courso, nnd No. 4, the tallorSt'4
courso. Tho classes aro especially ji
ranged so that girls who aro entDloTwi'fduring tho dnytlmo can take the work.Mrs, Eleanor B. Arrlson, 150s Oxford
road, Frankford, Is a dressmaker niS'1
wants to Increase her cfuelonry bo she c
educate her children. ,&,

Miss Pnttlo Copcland, 3010 Do LaBc'M

l....l..l ,11111., ,1IU l.n.1 i -- . . Tnt Of,

catlon. Sho Is now employed ob a tnu...,,..n,l m,i... tn... nlrrlil...r,..- - ........axl.nr,! ,
it, '"?'"

uiiTCaSQ hit 1knowledge, so sho will bo nblo to nchli
her cmbltion-th-at of aiding her raw

Mlsa LIUlo L.. Streot, 1137 South Mar. fkoo Btreet, Is a designer and embroiders
nt tho Schuylkill Arsenal. Sho Is ths eo),'

'

support of her mother and herself, '
Irt, ,.nnvlnllH....... ua rn...,.........tl1irnn ttn w.uu1.aI

incoma
u''ttrbeing nblo to design costumes.

Miss Fannie Wcxlor, 1010 South ttli
'

street, Is a garment worker In tho Htrfy
Hoslnskl garment shop, 4th and Bju
streots. Sho Is a Itusslan, who came
this country nlono a year nnd a half
to earn money to send for her parent!
nnd smaller brothers and Bisters, who an
still In their natlvo land. Two older
brothers nro In tho trenches, Sho la

typo mado famous by Mary Antln'i
"Promised Land." Sho hns learned to "
talk nnd writo English by going to night'
school nfter completing her day's tajlu
In the garment shop.

BRADY, M. D.
ated penny candy and Impure
and other Improper foods, a tablespoonful
of any puro mineral oil may bo given. I(
Is odorless, tasteless, nnd freo from bind-In- g

effects of castor oil.

StraiiRc Remedy for Night Sweats
Will you kindly explain why a n.in nf

water set under tho bed stops night
sweats? Several neighbors are great

In It, and when I tried It myself
It proved a cure, declares Mrs, Z. F

Answer Coincidence Is tho foundatloa
upon wnicn many a euro rests. I

1

More Than Prettv
A visitor remarked that rhlladelphi

nuuuiiuo tii ijivllj siie xruf, uui tail a
Isn't all. "j

Philadelphia boasts an enormous pop--- .,

ulntlon of practical girls, 3
girls, girls who nro doing such meri- - 11

torlous work that they aro la lino to bi 1

classed witn tno women lustier up,

An especially Interesting nna important "i

fact Is that Philadelphia girls are cited.
as standards of nil tho graces of ad n
mlrablo womanhood

;imism
Why talk of regret and tho world, Jtlll

young?
There's many a --drlgal yet unsunff.
-- Villi Jlltlliy U ULLUlll JUJ 111 OIU1U

For tho seeming woe wo today deplore,'.

Como out of tho shadow and bask In'lht
IlKht:

Tho raven Is black, but tho dove Is whlti,

Tho raven croaks In a minor key.
Whllo tho dovo coos softly love's melody,"

Come, lay tho sorrow of llfo aside,
Accept tho blessings tho gods provide-Th-

night is sure to follow the day,

"So gather life's roses whllo yo may."

Geneva V. WolcoU.

Fresh from the Farm (

Deerfoot Farm1
Sausage

'I he .SniiNiigc itKU u WBllncUve FlarW

iiM

xfi$2
m

fact that Fleck's is a Phila- -

"Fleck Plumbing, only"
read the Specifications

of the Architect who takes no chance of plumbing troubles
in the building he has designed. For Fleck fixtures and
plumbing goods have more than beauty of design to
recommend them.

There s the Heck double-rivete- d guarantee. There's

OHlflMn ucipnia product, mere arc uw
- iiuuurcus 01 resiliences, inuuibi.-- .

JflTMOO buildings, clubs, institutions and

OLt fCRACKERs

other structures that offer testi-

mony to Fleck superiority.

Sea the entire Fleck line Installed In our

eaally reuched showrooms.

BlZOS.Co. l
hllOWUOOMS NOHTJI BTH ST,

"1

NEED TO STARVE

see
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TOfNGCE, ROAST TuRKCY.
Olives AND PICKLES
THOSE DELICATESSENS
ARC
6REAT
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